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Election criticized rsu
A unanimous decision by the
~nts, Union Discipline, Inter-
lon and Enforcement (DIE)

ý1 Feb. 24 rejected ail moves
ïld the Feb., il SU general

TeBoard, appointed bythts
?,Studelts' Council ta judge
ostituti0naI disputes within

SU, taok note of a glaring
~guarity in election-
~ures- the re-punching of

'balots-but ruled such an
,uarity was not serious
gh to void the election.
A four-page memorandum
riing the decision of the DIE

~icluded comments from

GFC th

by Randy Read/

Discussion at the Feb. 28
~ting of General Facuities
~nciI (OFO) ranged from
~adian studies ta Rembrandt.
Afour-part recommendation

iCanadian studies was passed
GFC. The University of
dea Press will receive active
jpublic support in obtaining
ai funding for expansion in
lication of Canadian

Orils. A nan-credit pragram
nadian studies, ta be offered

he public, will be considered.
~omrittee will be established
explore the establishment of
ai courses and teaching and
rch programs in Native

les. Finally, the unîversity
take a lead in increasing the
hange of students and faculty
bers in Canadian Studies

DIE Board chairman Gary
Romanchuk which sharply
reprimanded the actions of SU
returning officer Michael
Amerongen in aliowing such
..unhappy conduct" as the
repunching of ballots to take
place.

About haîf of the repunched
ballots were originally crumpled
and were turned upside down
and repunched thraugh another
ballot by a deputy returning of-
ficer.

The ather haif were nat
crumpled but defective in some
other way, such as where a voter

ilks art
*. Studies-
among universities in Canada.

Proposais from the Faculty
of Rehabilitation Medicine were
passed by GFO. As a resuit, the
Diploma programn in oc-
cupatianai therapy and physical
therapy will be phased out.
Students entering the Bachelor
of Occupational Therapy
program will f irst have ta com-
plete a pre-professional year in
another facuity, wîth certain
prerequisites for entry into the
B.O.T. program.

When the subject of Univer-
sity Collections came up,
Professar Munn of the Depart-
ment of Music asked if it was true
that they included a Rembrandt
and, if so, how one can see it. The
answer came that the Rembrandt
does indeed exîst and will be part
of "University Collects 111" ta be
shawn next October. To which
she replied, "Hot dog!"

had punched out ail five hales for
one of the candidates, four hales
for another, three for another,
and s0 on. Amerongen repunch-
ed such ballots in a manner he
described as "reasonable."

"The practise of repunching
ballots," third-year Law student
Romanchuk said, "is distasteful
and contrary ta my understan-
ding of democratic processes."

Romanchuk said in his view
the proper procedure wauld have
been ta declare ail unclear ballots
spailed. "The repunching af the
unclear ballots shouid nat have
been executed," he said.

Ramanchuk added he
thaught the repunching of
crumpled ballots is acceptable
anly "if it is conducted in such a
manner where aiteratians ta the
crumpled ballot upan , the
replacement ballot is next ta
impossible."

However, he nated, even if aJI

the 102 repunched ballots had
been taken away, the election
resuits would have remained the
same and therefore he could flot
recommend that the election be
declared void.

Romanchuk recommended
Students' Council amend by-law
300, the election by-law, clarify-
ing section 20 and removing
section 21.

Bruce Hudson, a Board
member who wrote the judge-
ment of the board for release,
concluded the election showed
the preference of the voters at U
of A.

Ramanchuk agreed with
everything Hudson wrate, adding
his criticisms of the repunching
and noting that approval ta
Chinese translation of Spark
siate posters in HUB had been
granted by the returning afficer
over the telephone, and the
ailegation brought before DIE
Board was false.
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